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ABSTRACT

This 1s an exploratory study in whlch the researchers

have endeavored to relate flfteen personãllty tralts and

critlcal aspects of the post-release sltuation to recidlvlsm

1n a sample of twenty subJects from lviarymound School. A

further aspeet considered was the totallty of experÍence 1n

1ts relatlon to change 1n a subJectfs personallty tralts.
I^llth the alds of a standardlzed personallty scale and of a

post-release lntervlew sehedule, a personallty trait assess-

ment and a factual report of the subJectrs post*rel"ease

situatlon were derlved. Results rtrere tabulated and fIlus-
trated graphically. Concluslons rvere formulated on the

basis of answerlng questlons posed in Chapter I and,

recommendatlons were derlved from these conclusl-ons.
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CHAPTER I

ÏNTRODUCTION

1. PURPOSE

Thls exploratory study was conducted by a group of

eight students in thelr final- year of a l.{asten of Social

hlork Program at the Unlversity of i{anitoba, Sehool of Social

l¡lork. It 1s orlented towards exploring the dimenslons of

the Juvenlle dellnqueney problem 1n an attempt to develop,

clar1fy, and modify these dimenslons. Ultlmately. the

informatlon derlved could provlde bases from whlch

researchable hypothese may be extracted, from whlch

prlorltles regarding problems to be researched may be

derlved, and from whlch guidance to future treatment

plannlng may be drawn.

The punpese of the research study ls to examine:

(a) the new treatment phllosophy that was lnstL*

tuted recently at Marymound School under the supervlslon

of the new Treatment Dlrector.
(b) the selected personality t::alts that were

measured on admisslon to and on release from l4arymound for

a sample of subJects who had experienced this new treatment

phllosophy and the changes exhibited 1n these tnaits over

time "

(c) the critical areas of the post-release sltuation

I
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Ehat 'brere examlned for thls same sample of subJects

These three aspects hrere studled in order to
answer the followlng questlons;

(A) Ts there any posslble relatlonshlp between the

totality of experience at the lnstltutlon and recldlvlsm?
(B) Is there a posslble relationship between

eertaln personallty tratts and recidlvlsm?
(C) fs there a posslble relationshlp between

certaln aspects of the post-release sltuatlon and

recldivism?

(D) Is there a posslble conJolnt relatlonship
between the personality tralts anrl the post-.release sltua-
tlon ln terms of recldlvÍsm?

The researchers hope to draw from the flndings of
the above questlons posslble concluslons, reconmendatlons ,

and hypotheses whlch could dlrect future treatment plan-
nlng and research.

The convlctlon that there hras a necesslty for con-

ducting an exploratory study of this nature arose out of
several concerns. First, âh overvlew of prevlous studles
lndfcated definite gaps in the area of research pertainlng
to certain aspects of the dellnquency problem i.n general

and 1n particurar to the problem of dellnquency 1n females

as 1t applles to institutionaL treatment centres. our

study of delinquent g1r1s from the treatment centre of
Marymound school may provlcle some much neecled addltional
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knowledge in these two areas " Second, Juvenlle dellnquency

ln prevlous studles has been approached ln a plecemeal

manner in that personallty, treatmentrand environment were

treated as separate aspects . Our study, by attemptlng to

consider aLl three of these aspects together¡ flâV provide

a more reallstlc approach to the problem of dellnqueney.

Th1rd, the Soclal Service Audlt, havlng completed a study

of the faclllties avallable to juveni-le delinquent girls

1n Ir{anltoba, reported evldence of 1'. new attltudes and

approaches toward the goal of rehabllltatlon ln the 1nstl-

tutlons lnvolved.ttl Since Marymound uras one of the 1nstl-

tutlons studied, further research was consldered necessary

1n terms of the meanlng these new attltudes and approaches

have for treatment planning. Flnally, a social worker at

Marymound has suggested that thelr ultlmate goal 1s to
I'gear the glr1s to successful adJustment 1n the community

program?'. As a result, a follow-up study examlnlng the

post-release sltuation of these g1rls was considered

deslrable.

ïn concluslon, this exploratory study 1s orlented

towards answerlng the four prevlously stated questlons that

constitute the purpose of the study in order to derlve

concluslons and hypotheses to di-rect future research and

'l-Report of the Socia1 Servlce Audlt , T,nc. ,
(lntlnnlpeg, t{ay }969 ) , p. 90 .



recommendatlons to serve aõ guldellnes for future

ment planning. Furthermorer ofi the basis of the

expressed in the above paragraph, the researchers

1t justlfiable to conduct a research study ln the

1ar area specified 
"

4

treat*
concerns

deemed

partlcu-

2. SBTTÏÀIG

l'{arymound School was founded by an order of
Cathollc nuns, Sisters of the Good Shepherd, whose prlme

focus ls vrorking with adoleseent g1rls. The order orlgi-
nated 1n Europe lvhen Saint John Budes, a priest, and other

lnterested lndivlduals began worklng wÍth young glrls who

were '/l1ving a l1fe of slnr'. The order spread from Europe

to l'{ontreal and then to Wlnnlpeg¡ where, in 1911, the nuns

establlshed a home for adolescent girls. fhe Home of the

Good Shepherd served as a refuge for young glrIs who came

voluntarlly to 11ve wlth the sisters and at a later date,
orphans were accepted lnto the honle as welI.

Between 1948 and lg5t4, the populatlon of the home

decreased due to the lnstltutlon of more lntenslve foster
care programs 1n l'Jinnlpeg. Subsequently, the home was

eonverted lnto a treatment eentre for emotionally dlsturbed
glr1s between the ages of eight and fourteen years. It
was then called St. Agnes School.

In 1954 due to a recognized need for faelllties
for deallnÉr r,¡ith Juvenile dellnquent girls, the l,lanltoba
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Government paid St. Agnes School the full per diem cost of

malntenance fon committed delinquent girls. In 1958 ¡ âh

addltlonal bu1ldlng called Marymound School, lvas erected

to lrouse the lncrease 1n the number of commltted girls

due to the above change 1n poI1cy. An agreement was made

soon after wlth the Manitoba Government, statlnpi that all
Roman cathollc girls, between tire ages of rz and rB years

who were sentenced as dellnquents, would be conmitted to
Marymound School. ;

In 1969, the St. Agnes School for emotlonally

disturbed glr1s and Marymound School for dellnquent glrls

Ì^rere amalgamated under the name of l4arymound School and

are noul operatlng as one lnstitution for girls who are

pre-dellnquent, or otherwlse descrlbed as delinquent,
t'actlng outr'. The capaclty of l,larymound School 1s slxty
glrls. The facility known formerly as St. Agnes School is
now being utillzed as an "open" residentlal treatment

centre while the other bullding provides a I'cJosedtr settlng
for girls who st1Il requlre the physical controls. The

tr,vo bulldlngs are connected ancl the gir'Is move from one to

the other, dependlng on thelr needs.

Untll October, 1967, the treatment phllosophy of
I{arynround followed along the traditlona} l-lnes of provlding

malnly custodlal care. In 1967, wlth the hiri"ng of a new

director and co-ordinator of treatment plannlng¡ â. nêl{
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treatment phllosophy evolved whose rnaln goal is to retur:n

the girls to the communlty better abl_e to handle thelr
behaviour and to engage 1n responslble socla1 functlonlng.
Thls new phllosophy also stresses a commitment to the

prevention of dellnqueñcv ¡ as a result, glrls are novr

admltted to l4arymound who are exhlblting pre-delinquent or
ltacting outIt behavlour.

For purposes of thls stud.y, the researchers are

focusslng only on that perlod of tlme datlng from the

lmplementation of the new treatment phllosophy to the
present. The new treatment program w111 be dÍscussed in
greater detail at a later point 1n Chapter I.

3. SCOPE

This research study invorves twenty cases out of a

posslble population of thÍ.rty-five " The cases lncluded
Roman cathollc girls of any age and who had resided ln
Marymound school. T'he sample was reduced from thirty-flve
to twenty as a result of the lnaccesslbility of fifteen of
the respondents for the purpose of admlnlstration of the

lnterview schedule. The criterla establ-lshing whlch cases

were eliglble for lncluslon wlth1n the sample were:

1. The lnterrelatlonship of the tLme elements ln
terms of the amount of time the indivldual was exposed to
the totallty of experience within lUarymound school and the

amount of time the individual was exposed to the post-.
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release situatlon upon dlscharge.

2. The accesslbillty of the t'respondents for

personal lnterviews.

3. Ilespondents who had been committed by the

Juvenile Court to Marymound School 
"

Further el-aboration of these cr'lteria wll"l be pre*

sented in ChaPter IÏI.

4. DEFTNTTTON OF TERIi]S

A. Totality of Experienee

The treatment to whlch each glrl 1s exposed 1s two*

fold j-n nature: one e an indivldual treatment program is

developed in accordance wlth her specific needs and two,

she 1s exposed to a broader concept of treatment which l^re

have termed lrtotaltty of experlencet'. The treatment staff

at Ularymound emphasizes the lmportance of the gi-r1? s

experlencing each aspect of the school I s program in rel"atlon

to her eventual goal achlevement, vrhich 1s to better pre".

pare her for a Successful return to the communlty. There

are five components of the totallty of experience at Mary*

mound.

1. Educatlonal experl.ence**'${arymound operates a

private school on its olvn premlses with five fulltime and

seven parttime teachers. The lndividually orlented classes

are structured to sult the needs of those glrls who do not

fall into the regular academic gradlng system.
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2. Group l1vlng experience-*Thls refers to a

sltr.ration urherefn there is continual lnteractlon among the

gir1s, house mothers, chlId care staff, volunteers in

regular group llving experiences e task and therapy groups e

and through work and socj-al actlvltles,

3. Volunteers--The volunteer progrram conslsts of

7LI "Blg Slstersr'¿ seventeerr vlsitlng homes whlch are

available for those girls who do not have thelr own home

or whose home ls not suitable due to lts locatlon (dlstance

from city), or its emotlonal climate. In addition, some

twenty businesses have volunteered to provlde girls with

varÍous types of work experlence.

4. Recreational program*-Girls at Marymound ane

provlded with opportunities to partake 1n sports, parties

and dances. (Various staff menibers are present at these

functions in order to glve the glrls an opportunity to

rrelate to them in a more relaxed atmosphere. )

5. Professlonal Contacts--Each girl experi-enees

soclal work contact, either through the servlces of a case*

worker or a group worker. Contact witrr a psychlatrlst,

psychologist, educatlonal consultant, is usually provi-ded

on a consul-tatlve basÍs, for the purposes of dlagnosls and

treatment planning for the girls 
"

A variety of treatment approaches are utillzed at

I4arymound. Flnal decl-sion as to what governs a partl.eular
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approach being employed depends upon the glrl r s lndividual

sltuation. These approaches lnclude the followlng.
1. A systems or milieu approach whfch attempts to

create a supportlve and understanding environment. The

meaning of envlronment withln thls context lncludes both

lnstitutional- experlences as well as those community

experlences which may affect the girl durlng and after her

commltment to the institution.
2. A reallty approach whlch emphaslzed a present

orl-entation rather tnan a past orlentatlon to the handllng

of the girls I problems. Furthermore, this approach stresses

the need to hold the girl responsible for her actlons, and

thus not permit her to excuse her behavior on the basls of
varlous pretexbs.

3. A goal directed relatlonshlp approach whlch

enables the girl to begln to develop a more positlve self
concept. These relatlonshlps are not llmj.ted to profes*

slonal staff at the lnstitutlon, but include other appro-

prlate figures 1n the girl I s llfe, such as teachers, ctrild
care workers, pollce authorities and others.

4. A social opportunitles approach which has as

lts a1m, to develop the capaclty and potentlal of the glr1,
by lndividualizing the treatment in terms of underscorJ-ng

certain strengths and correctlng certain weaknesses. For

lnstance, âs part of the overall treatment strategy,
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visitlng homes or work experlence are provlded for girls

1n order for them to develop certain sklLls.

B. Personality Traits

The reseårchers have adopted the follow1ng defini-
tlon of ersonalit traltl: A trait 1s any aspect of

personality that is reasonably characteristlc and distlne*

t1ve. It refers to the individualfs typlcal behavior which

is sometimes assumed to ire based on innate factors such as

lnstlncts, and therefore represents some conslstency in

behavior. Behavior 1s either posltively or negatlvely

sanctioned in a particular soclety accordlng to lts

ldyosyncrat j-c values, belief s and functlons . In 'view of

this fact lnre have divlded the personall.ty tralts for study

into two categories. Posltlvely sancti-oned Personality

Traits and Negatively sanctloned Personallty Traits " The

arbltrary decision as to whether a trait Is Posltlve or

Negative was based upon our interpretation of contemporary

values, beliefs, and functlons of Canadian Society. For

example, iri view of thb fact that our society generally

values the quality of soslabll-1ty 1n order to counteract
)

anomic- produci-ng effects of bureaucratlc superstruetures,

1A few definitions of personality trait have been
l-ncorporated in this definltlon. See, Edwln P. Ho1inder,
Principles and liethods of SociaI Psychology, Toronto I

Offoid UniversitÍ Piess, p. 285, 1967, and Cllfford T"
Morgan, Introduction to Psychology, New York: [{eGraw*}Ti11,
1966, p.^tr61.

ZSee Durkheira, Emile, Suiqi-de, llev'r York: Free
Press, t966, p" 46.
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the personal-itY tralt of Affillatlon is cons ldered to be

posrrrvE. converselye our society devalues the inabillty
of people to get along wlth others. Thus, those who

rerate wíth others 1n an attacking ancl revengeful way are

frowned upon. slnce the deffnitfon of Aggresslon in the

Personallty scal-e embodfes the ratter negatlve behaviours,

thris trait has been considered to be NTBGATTVE.

The personality traits chosen for study w111 be

listed below" Each tralt w11] be labeIled elther posrrrvE

or NEGATTVB, and then d.efined accorciing to the traitrs
adJ ectives .

TRATT DEFTNTNG TRATT ADJECTTVES

I

2

Abasement
(trlegative Trait )

Achlevement
(Posltive Traj.t )

3. Affllfation *
(Posltlve Trait)

Aggresslon -
(Negative Trait )

meek , se If -.accus ing , se lf b lamlng ,self*,be11tt1ing, surrendering
resigned, self.-eritical, humble,
appologizlng, subservient, obedient,yieldlng, self subordlnatlng"

strlvlngr accomplishing, capable,purposeful, attainÍng, industrÍouse
achlevlng, enterprising, self-
improving, productive .

neighborly, warm, 1oyal, amlcable,
good-natured, fr:iendly, companion*
abl-e, genial, cooperative, hosplt*.
able, sociable, affiliatlve,
good-wi11ed 

"

åggressive, lrri-tabIe, argumentative,
threatenlng, attacklng, antagonistic,
pushy, hot-tempered, easily angered,hostfle, revengeful, belligereñt,
b1unt.

4
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TRAI'T

AutonornS'
(Negative Tralt )

Change
(Negative Trait )

Defendence
(Negative Trait)

Domlnance
(Negative Trait)

9. Bndurance
(Posittve Trait )

10. Þlxhibltion *
(Negative Trait)

11. Flarmavoidance
(Negative Trait)

I2

DEFTNTNG TRATT ADJECTIVES

unmanageable, free, self-reliant,
lndependent, autonomous, rebellious,
unconstrained, individualistlc,
ungovernable, self*determined, non=-
conforming, uncompllant, resistant.

lnconslstent, fickle, flexÍble,
unpredictable , ', ?,verlng, adaPtable,
changeable, irregular, variable,
lnnovatlve, flighty, vacillating,
inconstant.

self-protectlve, Justlfying, denylng,
defenslve, suspfclous, secretive,
has a ?'chip on bhe shoulderl',
reslsts lnqulries, protesting,
s e 1f -.-exci;s 1ng , rat ionall zing ,
guarded, touchy.

controlLlng, commanding, domineering,
lnfluential, persuasive, forceful,
leading, directi.ng, domlnant ,
assertive, authoritative, powerful,
supervislng.

persistent, determined, steadfast,
endurlng, unfaltering, perserverfng,
relentless, tireless e energetic,
has stamina, sturdy, zealous,
durable.

colorful, entertainlng, unusual,
spel1b1nding, exhibitionistlc, con*'
spicuous, notlceablee expressfve,
lmmodest, dernonstratlve, dramatic,
pretentlous, showy.

fearful, withdraws from danger,
self*protectlng, paln*avoidant,
careful, cautious, seeks safetY,
apprehensive, precautionarY,
unadventurous, avoids risks,
attentive to danger, staYs out of
harmr s way.

T

B



TRAÏT

1-2" Impulsivity
(Negative Tratt)

13. Play
(Posltive Trait )

14 . Social Recognitton-
(Posltive Tralt )

15. Succorance
(Posltlve Trait)

13

DEFÏNÏNG TRATT ADJBCTTVES

hasty, rash, uninhibited, spontane*
ous, reckless, qulck-thlnking,
lmpatient , uncautlous, hurrled,
impulslve, fool*hardy, excltable,
lmpetuous.

p1ayfu1, jovial, jo1ly, pleasure*
seeking, merry-. iaughter*.1oving,
Joking, frlvolous, pranklsh,
sportlve, fun-lovÍng, gleeful,
carefree.

approval seeking, seeks recognition,
courteous, makes good lmpresslon,
seeks respectabilityr accommodatfng,
soclally proper, seeks admiratlon,
obllgingr agreeable, soc1al1y
sensitive, desirous of credit,
behaves appropriately .

trusting, ingratiating, dependent,
appealing for he1p, seeks support,
wants advice, helpless, confldlng,
needs protectione requesting,
craves affection, pleadlng,
de fenceles s .

C. Post-Re1eâ.se

For the pllrposes of this study, post*-release Ís
defined as the overall- sltuatlon to which the girl is
discharged from lviarymound. It lncludes the following areas:

l1ylng situation--refers to thc place of residence

to which the respondent was dlscharged as we}l as to the

place of residence at the time of the adml-nistration of
the schedule,

famll affiliatlon-* prJ-nrarily covers the area of
marital- status,



educ at ion*-re fers

in any learnlng (academic

release from l{ar"Ymound as

engaged 1n at the time the

tered,

emplqyment**makes

14

to the respondent I s particlpatlon

or vocational) program slnce

well as any learning program

lnterviev¡ schedule was adminls-

work situati-on at the time

tered t

to the respondentes

schedule was adminis.*

community participatlon---.1s composed of two aspects.

One refers to the respondent I s participation ln informally

organlzed community activities such as religlous or

cultural- groups. The other refers to participatlon ln

lnformally organized activities such as peer group

assoclations,

after-care.---refers to contact with any soc1ally

orlented helping agency since the respondent t s dfscharge

from Vlarymound as wel.l as any contact at the time that

the schedule was administered.

D. Definition of Recidivisrn

For the purposes of our study, recidivism is
definecl Ín tenns c¡f the re-invol-vement of a Êlirl with the

law whiclr resul-ts in an appearance in court and a 
"or,--

viction uncler the Crimi.nal Code of Canada anð./or tne

Juvenile Delinquents I Act.

re ference

tha'b the
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I'IETHOD OF GATHBRÏI\TG DATA

This research group coJlected lts data by two basic

fnstruments;

1.

revised for

personality

2.

research group

sltuatlons.

A standardized

the purpose of

traits.
An lnterview

ln order

personali-ty research form scale

thls study 1n order to measure

schedule constructed by thls

to study the glrls post*release

Personality'l'raits

We decided to choose a standardÍzed personallty

test for our trait study, slnce so many tests ln this area

had been professionally formulated, tested, and re-tested.

lrie assumed therefore, that these tests would have greater

reliabil-ity and validity, and thus proceecred to revLew

several tests ln this area for the purpose of selecting

the one most approprÍate to our study. I¡le adapted the

"establishedlì test which we chose for the purposes of our
'l

study. - Thls was done by excludlng those tralts measuring

covert behavlor, and including only ttiose traits measuring

overt, and thus Inore obviously noticeable behavlor. By

vtrtue of the fact that this study examines the gfrlts

f i'ha, standard iz¿c) tust
Jacksonrs Personality Researcir

chosc.h was Douglas N.
Fqrr!_jYlaqUql, Goshen, Î'Jew

York: Research Psychologists Press Tnc " , 19 61 "
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personality on her release from Marymound School, the

tralts i^Iere measured by a second party-test. Consequently,

a panel of three Judges, all of whom had been frequently

in contact with the girls, filled out the personallty

lnventory, lndicating on a Llkert flve point scale to what

extent the girl had exhibited a given behavlorf. The

Judges consisted of the Director of l'{arymound School, a

Social Worker, and a Group Mother.

A pre-test r^ras administered to three girls, all
of whom were court commltals having been released

reeently from Marymound. The actual test was adminlstered

after a few adjustments were made on the original test.
Our judges were separated, and each Jucìge was asked to

complete the research form scale without consultation

with the other Judges. Bach judge completed the scale on

each of the 20 girls 1n our sample, for both the girl I s

behaviour ppon admj-ssion to Marymound and upon her release

fr.om the lnstitution. The resul-ts were cornpared, averaged,

and an over-al1 score on each of the personality traits
uias arrived at for both her behavior on âdmÍssion and on

lAltnougn our orlginal test lncluded a TRUB..FALSB
dlchotomy of response, this was changed after the pre-
test was administered because the judges expressed thelr
difflculty in seei-ng such rrdrastlc?i changes in the g1r1rs
behavlor. The Likert Scale included degrees of change,
and conseqllently seems to be a more effective means of
measurÍng change 1n personallty traíts.
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release " This w111 be elaborated upon 1n Çhapter rrr.

Post-release sl-tuation and reeidivlsm
The second instrument used was an lntensive inter.-

view schedule devised by this research group to study the

post-release sltuatlons of the glrls l': our sample. slnce

there are no standardized tests rneasuring our specific
area of interest we were compelled to construct our ov,¡n

schedule. This schedule consisted of I'closed*ended"

questions devised to obtaln factual informatlon al:out the
girls upon their release, and also aT:out theii" present
general activitles. Recidivlsrn was measured by a closed*
ended question in this schedule as well. A folIow*up
eheck for valldity on the gírlse responses to this
questlon was executed by a review of l¡finnipeg Juvenlle
Court Records.

A pre*.test was aclministere<l on four girls who were

released at varyÍng times since institution of the new

treatment program, but who were not court commÍtals "

Mlnor adjustments were made ln the test after the pre:test"l
The final test was aclministered by a o-rect interview with
rT of the girls in the sample. Three of the girls were

nailed the schedules, and they returned their completecl

fA' additlonal choice wa$ added to the original
number of alternatlve responses in one particular õategory.
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responses. r\lthough we had orlginally pranned to admlnlster

arr the tests fn person, limitatlons in our sample forced

us to use the other alternative. I¡le fel-t that it r^ras a

feaslble rrrethod since there was no apparent lack of clarity
1n the questions when administered to the 17 gj_rls of our

sample. Thus it seemed that the questions were accu.rately

comprehended ln our non-personally administered schedules.

Further elaboratlon of the method in this area will be

presented in Chapter III "

6. NATURE OT.' ANALYSTS AtlTD PRBSENTATToT{ OF DATA

Data from both the personality trait qlrestionnaires

and post-release situation lnterview schedules were ill-us-
trated by means of four dlfferent graphs-*two for personality
traits, one for post.-reLease si-tuatlonrl ancl one combf-ning

both the personality traits and post*release sltuatlon.
These graphs are found 1n the Appendix. Also, tables

throughout the study expllcitly lllustrate the data further,
From these graphs and tables the researchers made

interpretations whicl: w111 be presented j-n a later chapter.

ASSUMPTÏONS

(a) The

7

using to measure

researchers

personality
assume the

traits are

lnstruments

adequate to

we are

do so

tlon
ona

lTh" factual information on the post-release situa-
obtained from the lnterview schedule was ffrst grouped
ta1ly sheet from whfch the graph was derived.
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and that the post-release interview schedule 1s adequate

to obtain enough inforrnation about the post*release sltua-

tlon.
(b) The responses of the respondents to whom the

post-release schedule was adrnj.nistered and of the staff aþ

Ii{arymound who rated. the subjectrs personality tralts 'r^Iere

taken to be true and valid.
(c) lirle assume that the lndlvidual lnterviewlng

technique of the interviewer will not affect the results

of the study since briefing sesslons l/Iere held to ensure

as much eonsistency as possible 1n the approach of the

intervier¿{ers.

B. LIMTTATIONS

The study has the following limitablons:
(a) The sample includes only subjects that were

available for the completion of the intervlew schedule.

Had we been able to include all subjects who were el-lg1ble

by our crÍterj-a, the results may have differed"
(b) The inequaltty of exposure tfme to the post-

release situation, a necessary limltatlon of our study'

may result in some sr.rbjects in the sample havlng a longer

tlme 1n whlcil to become recidivist, or to make an adJust*

ment.

(c) The arbitrarily chosen s1x month period of

exposure to both the new treatment program and to the
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post*release situatlon is a possible limltation in that it

rîay not be long enough for changes to occur or for adJust*

ment to Lre made. Most of the subJects ln our sample did

not fall lnto this minlmum six month period.

(d) The validlty of the study may be limitecl by

having three staff persons rate the personality tralts of

the sample of sui:jects at two specific polnts ln time,

This admittedly is a very dlfficult task as it involves

their rememberlng personality at a speclflc time 1n the

11fe of a sulrject, namely on her admlsslon to Marymound.

(e) The sample may T¡e bÍased since it consists

only of Roman Catholic subjects who were committed to

Marymound and have been subsequently released. Thls is a

llmitation to the study ln that our sample does not

represent a true cross-section of the total population"
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Ci{APTER ÏÏ

BACKGNOUND

ír.s previously J.ndicated in chapter I) tlrls research

stu_dy j.n.¡olveß an e:catninatlon of three nnaj.n concepts:

totality of experience of ::esici.ents at lvlarymound, tlreir

persoi:ai.-i.ty 'ur"aits, and the post-release situatlon into

v¡hichtheySO,intermsoft].iscoveringSomepossJ-ble

relationshj-r¡ be:'i;vreen these factors and recldir¡ism" The

purpose of' this cirapte:: is to consid.er each of these areâs

cioseJ-y .r¡¡j-th respect to defirring the nreaning of eaclr con'-

cept foL: the pu-ï'poses of' this study, and in so doing''

prese.n,; reler¡ant -l,i';erai;ure; which contributes towards an

uncjersta.ncting of the concepts, a$ well- as suppo::ts our

utitiza.i;ion of them l.¡i,uhin the regearch study.

F.i-rst,W€shal}presentsomebackgroundmaterial

concernÍ.ng i;:rstltuti6n and. fotl-ov,r.-up studfes. ithe subjecf'

materia-1- of 'chis stucly i+ rlirectly concerned r'vith tlie

broacl fiel.d of chi.l-d wel-fare ¿ncì moi'e speclflcally r';ith

the sej-ectecl- eategoty of you-th; i.e' "hose t'vho Are práj"

delino,u-cnt; and &Te exhibi-ting acting oub behavior" By

this, i^tÉ) r:efe:: to those chllc,ren who ãre harining bhern*

sel ves an<1,2'o:: are involvecl in antisocial- a.nd del:'ì-nquent

acts 
"

2L
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Initlally the child welfare field was primarily

concerned with orphaned children. The scope of the field

has slnce broadened and changed its focus to a recognition

and a concern for the special needs of children who, by

reason of upset familial situations, are 1n want of inter-

ventlon by soclety. Among these ch:ildren are those whom

wa have termed as "acting-out childrent'.1

What resources are made available for these children

by the child welfare services? The literature we have

revièwed suggests that the most severely dlsturbed or

acting*.out child, 1s usually removed from the dlsturbing

environment in which the ch1ld lives.2'3 The fess seri*

ously acting*out chlId may remain in Lris home and recelve

treatnent from chitd guidance clinics, juvenlle court

serviceË, and other child welfare agencles. But for the

more seriously clisturbed child, pl-acement away from

parents and home is the usual- procedure,

lHr"ry Finklesteln, rlContalnment of Acting*out
Adolescents in an 0pen Institution, ?r SociaI Casework
VoI. XLII, lrlo. 3, (March 1961) , pp. 13r'-138 

"

2^.-Phyllis R. Snyder, ?'Coordinating Residential and
Comrnunity Treatment of Delinquent Girls,
Vol. XLVI, trio. 1. (Jan . 1965) , pp. 10-'14 

"

ri Social ülorker,

3lt. K. Teeters and S. D" Reivemann, The Challenge
of Del-inquency (Ner,¡ Jersey: Prentice.-Flall Tnc.;-î95d'I;
pp" 125*130.
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What then, 1n general terms, does the residentÍal

treatment centre offer 1n terrns of meetlng the needs of

acting out children? Resldenblal tneatment centres 'lhave

undergone a transition from what was prlmarily a custodial

lnstitution to treatment centres for acting-out and dis*
turbed adolescents. "1

Phyllis Snyder feels that the main task of a

residential treatment centre is: 1?i¡lhen a dellnquent girl

is committed to a training school, the goal of the staff
is to bring about sufficient improvement 1n her soclal
functloni-ng to enable her to live ln the communlty more

successfully after Éhe l-eaves the Ínstltution."2
H. Finkelstein suggests, "rtThe definltion of what

constitutes a residential treatment centre is Ínadequate,

and it is difficult to differentiate it from other lnsti*
tutions for delinquent children. The degree of therapy

cannol be considered as a differentiating factor because

the range varies in tlie extreme from one residential
treatment centre to another. lrtlde ranges are also found

1n adminj-stration, klnd of therapy off.,red, size of ptant,

and the nature of the population. fn bhe relabelling
process some instituti-ons have undergone substantial

I
9P-. 9è! . , þ" 134 .

cit.
Harry

P. R.2

Fink1esteln,

Snyder, gp-,
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changes in program and policy but others have made only

min'Lmal. modif i.cations. Sometimes the only modification is

the adrlition of a social worker or the acqutsltion of few

hours of psychiatric consuftation per month. The tempta*

tion to emulate nationally known treatment centres is

strong, and a change in designation of'ten i:rings an

improved self*image and pubJ-1c lmage; however, without

changes in substance or resources this is probably a
1

mistake. t'*

T'he concern of tlils research study 1s :

1. to examine the behaviour of the chil-d in the

residential treatment centre in terms of the effect of

the totality of experience on his personality, and

2. to explore the post*.release situatlon in terms

of bhe childfs interactional functioning upon dlscharge.

There is a notj-ceable searcity of lfterature in thís area.

Follow*up stur1ies are generally lacklng and residentiaf

treatment centres are real1y not too sllre as to what happens

to their population once they are dfspersed into the

community. A few of the follow-up studies which we

reviewed, revealed little change or a deterloratlon of

nent rrr
2uO*2t14

Itt. Finklestein, lll,imltation in Resídentj-al Treat*'
Crime and Delfnq1rg-pg¿, Vol. 14 , No. 3 ( 1968 ) , pp .
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behavior of those released from the treatment centrer,l'2

The follow*up studies of Eleanor and Sheldon

Glueekls trAft.er Conduct of Dischargecl Offendersr"3 seek to

draw conclusions for instituting changes in treatment to

increase effectiveness .

The admini-stration of lt{arymound School recognÍzes

the importance of research and feel that a follotv-up

study on their particular institution is needed-.

Our study is somewhat unique ín that it seeks to

combj-ne several variables 1n the i.nvestigation. To date,

most strrd.ies concerning the actlng out behavlour of

chril-dren have been of two types: I . sociological studies

in which the relationship tb delinquence of such broad

environmental facbors as soclal class etc. have been

investigatedrand 2. psychological studies, in which

rel-ationship to delinquency of the chlldrs own personality

characteristics and hts rel-ationship to his parents have

been studled "

lt.
Adolescent
(1959) " pp"

S. N" Gj-bbons, ?rSupervision and Probation of
10Glrl-s , i'

84-10 3 .
British Juvenile Delinquent , Vol.

2P . Bpps, "A Preliminary Survç
Delinquents in Borstal Ïrlstitutlonsr"
Delincluents, VoI" I (1951), pp. 187*'18

y of 300 Female
British JuvenÍl-e

Further urvey
of I'emale
Juvenile

Delj-nquents Under British
Delinquent Ê., Vol.

Glueck and Eleanor T" Glueck, Aflql-
AT ed Offenders (London: Macliiillan & Co.

5

going Borstal- Trainingr"
4, (1954), pp. 263*27I.

Conduct
3 srru t.don
of Dís cli

(, lo
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Rarely, however, have both sets of factors been

studiecl in the same population. Conger and Miller attempted

ta combine these two factors as descrlbed fn their book

'rPersonality, Social Class and. Delinquency".l

ïn our s'budy of a sample of students from l4arymound

School, ìÆe will- examine both the dimenslons of personality

and environnient, along with totality of experience as they

relate to recidi-visn"

Totalit of ilx ert_ence

ïnitia1.ly it was decided that thls concept should

be termed 'treatmer¡t programr' . The lÍterature we examined

related 'ltreatment programst' to clifferent variables. For

example, Young speaks of treatment focusing on protection

of the gii:ls ín insti.tutlons, plus indlvidual catre and

help by the use of group work, casework or psychiatric
)

treatment .' Flenry Maier states that I'in many ways

resideirtial- treaiment interweaves care and treatment,
enhancement of ego deveropment, and rehabilitation of ego

deficiencies. The essence of residential treatment lies

TJohn J. Conger and I¡Jilburn C.
(New York;

l.{i1ler, Personality
Social Cl-ass and IJeti uenc J ohn Wiley and

)

Sons ïnc", 19

2r. 
R

ïnst itut ions

pp. 3-r2 .

. Young,
New York: Child 't¡lelfare Leaguè oi-AmGiica,

The Treatment of Adolescent Gir]s in
(

1945) , p. 3ii.
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iy1 the clinical- integration of all the specÍfic help1.ng

efforts into the process of each clientfs daily llving
.-lexperience . -' I¡le concluded that generally this concept

tended to emphasÍze the clinical- aspect of institutional

living. I¡ecause l\,larymound School greatly emphasizes the

total experience at the school in relauion to goal" achieve*

ment, vre revised the concept of î'treatment programei to
iltotality oi' exper:i-encel; at lvlarymound. Treatment as

described by other studies 1s but one of five essential
parts of' the úotal ;;tperÍ-ence of a treatment institution.

Ma-ryrnou.ndrs t::eatment program .has already been

defined in Chapter I. From perusal of numerous studies,
we are aware iulnat'breatment institutions do not function
ln realitSi the same way as they do theoretically. Polsky

looks at breatrnent in terms of how it actually functi-ons

within the :Lnstitution,2 Il. sees the boys in Cottage Six

as estab.ì--ishing a negative social system while in the

treatment centre " Since not al-l the boys are fully
absorbed in this peer organizatlon, their values and social

not
relations canþe thought of as interdependent. This means

tha.t ind-Lv-'rdual boys may be undergoing positive changes in

lil"rr"y l,{aier,'i}ìesidential
EncyeJ-opedia of Social lilork" VoI.

Treatment of Childrenr"
XV, (1965), pp. 660-66L.

2ffowarcl Po1.sl,cy, Cottage Six Tkie Social- System of
De li ueni; ilo s j.n Resident j-al Treatment (New York:
Russel-l- Sage o" r I
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their attitude while particlpating futly in the negatlve

soclal system in the cottage. Gresham Sykes explores the

social system of an informal nature found wfthin the formal

institutional bureaucracy. I This social- system is so

powerful that it often has a greater influence on the llves
of the inmates than does the formal lnstitutional- structure.
Salisbury shows the relatlonship between a'hospitalrs fornal
organlzatlon and the organization of society at large, as

well as the relationship between informal hospital organi*

zation and the dynarnics of individual personalities.2 He

studies a State mental hospital wlth its unique problems

such as those of a relatively self-contained I'community"

from which few patients return to the outside world, and

in which the behavior of all categorles of persons is
lnfluencecl as mueh as by the behavlor of the other

members of tlnat "communityi' as 1t 1s by the standards of

society at large.

Although we did not study Marymoun<l?s treatment

program per sê, treating it as a constant for all the girls

1n our sample, we felt it important to keep 1n mind the

possible discrepancy between the theoretical and the

functional aspects of the program,

lc. sykes, The Society of Captives (New Jersey:
P::inceton University Press,

2Richard Salisbury,
(Los Angeles: University of

1958 ) "

Structures of Custodial Care
California Press, 1962).
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Personality Traits

There are a number of studies which we consulted

t:nat pointed to the importance of looking at personality

traits of del-lnquents. Not all chil-dren who grow up in

poverty, live in deteriorating neighborhoods, or who have

culturally displaced parents, become oelinquent. l Con*

versely, many children who are not economically deprived,

who come from wel-1-established middle class homes, and

vrhose parents are nej.ther culturally dlsplaced nof ¡nembers

of a struggllng mj.rrority group, do become delinquent . These

facts have l-ed a number of investigators to examine the

chil-d1s individual personality characteristies to explain

some of the causes of delinquency "

The studies of personality structure by iÏealy and
,)?

Bronner' and Shelrion and El-eanor Glueckrr point out that

more delinquents than eontrol- groups differed markedly in

their personality characterlstics, attltudes, and inter*

personal deviations and symptoms lndlcative of maladJustment.

If personality is such a maj or factor in the cause

IJohn Conger and l¡lilliam C

2w

quency and
Flealy and A.

its Treatment
F. Bronner,
(New Haven:

l4i ller , gp .

New Lieht
_clt'
on Delln*

Yale University
Press, L936) "

3 snu r don
Delinquency (Nelv

ancl Eleanor Glueck,
York r Commonweal-th

Unravelllng Juvenile
Fund; T950 ) .
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of delinquency then it follows that personality should also

be an lmportant faetor in becoming a recidivist "

i{istorically, the most common viay of approachlng

personalitV, has been ln terms of t,raits. l TraÍts have

tradltionall-y referred to the lndividual I s typical

behavlor which is sometimes assumed to be based on lnnate

factors" such as instincts. As McClellan (1951) notes,

t'Trait psychology represents one of the earllest attempts

to introduce some kind of order into the multlpliclty of

human responses. Ïus approach is simple. It consists of

looking for consistencies ln behavior.t'2

Personality traits cannot be observed or measured

dlrectly; they can be measured only indirectly on the basls

of i-nferences drawn from the indlvidua]rs behavior and

immediate experelen"". 3

Krech and Crutchfield4 as well as Ooleman5 stress

that there are basically only two metho<ls of measurement

I Edwin P. Hollander, Prlnci es and Method of Social
Psychology (New York: Oxford University resss 9 7 , p
285.

2David Krech
Problems of Social Ps

and Flchard Crutchfield, Theory and
cholo (New York: It{cGraw*FIill

4-"289.ook Co. ,
3

Llfe

flc', I B FP"

pp. 205^209.

pp. 205*209.

Coleman, AÌ:normal Psychology and Morlern
Scott, Foreáman-, Co., 1956), pp. 649-"65I"

IÞlq",
,r'ïbid. ,

tt** -
(Chicago:
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of personaliby traits which can be used:

1. behavj"orial- analysls or nomothetic approach,

2. introspectÍve analysls or i.deographic approach.

They feeL one approach is as valid as the other pending the

circumstances" Due to lack of time, money and avallability

of the sample ) our approach lrad to be the nomothetic one.

As to the traits used, vre were guided by lltera*

ture in the area. Trait and factor theory suggest that if

tralts are to prove useful in describfng personality

structure, j-t is essential to select from the tremendous

number of traits, a manageable irumber whlch will serve the

purposei at the same time, 1t is essential tirat no signl-

ficant characterisbic of personality be slighted or omitted.

Trait theory represents a systematic effort to identify

and measure common personality traits or characteristlcs

which uncleL:Iie and determine individual behavlor.

Conger and i'i1l.Ier, although interested in examinitrg

eurrent personal-ity differences between delinquents and

non-delinquents, were particularly concerned with deter*

mining personality antececlents .1 Tlrey employed as thelr
principJ-e personality variables, traj-ts which l/üere readlly

evident to experiericed teachers, for they chose as their
sample, children f'rom the school system. As a result, wê

decidecl to emphasize socially observable characteristics,

IJohn Conger anci I¡rilliam Mil1e::, 9p. g+!", ¡ ÞÞ. 13-75"
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in contrast to covert cTiaracteristies whose presence would

only be judged by a process of skilled cllnical inference 
"

ïn our choi.ce of measures e we were also lnfluenced

by the findings of previous investigators rl whlch suggested

that certaÍn dimensions of personality were particularly

likely to be related to delinquency, (1.e., aggression,

impulsivity, relationship with others) .

Posb*Rel.ease Situation

Two basic measures of the post*re1ea"se situation

were inc1uded i-n our study. One üïas the situation to wtriclr

the girl vras rel-eased and the other was the circumstances

in which the girl finds herself' at the time of the study.

Various authors have exami.ned the post-release

situatj-on from the aspect of factors contributing to the

initial delinquency. These studies are applicable whether

explanation co'ilceri'Ls ihe inltial- or subsequent dellnquent

behavior.

Cowie nakes the observation that sibships from

whích deli-nquents come tend to be of more than average

size, a.nd that size per se tends to ir-:rease the risk of

1""*H. Balcwin
BehavioL: Disord.ers

R. Bahnin, Clinical- It{anagement of
Chi lclren 

"
(Philadelphla.;

Bandura
Ronald,

Walters, Adoles cent

and
in

Saunde::s, 1960), and A
Aggression (Ne'n¡ York:

2nd ed.
and R"

1959 ) .
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1

delinquency. 
t His study also suggests that the most

lmportant lnfluence in determining whether or not a girl

makes a good reËponse to trainlng and settles down after*

vüardse aï,e those assoclated wlth her }1fe at the time, the

¡¿zards and Stresses She encounters e and the people with

ïühom she becomes lnvolved. Meyers , et al. found the

follor¡ing âSpectS aS bei-ng important: presence of parents,

size of household, Sibllng structuree employment, occupa*

tlonal and edueational levels of famil-y members e and

feelings toward househol-d members .2 Ollver Moles , 9! sl.

suggests that environmental, along wlth personalltv,

factors are thought to be antecedents of delinquent

behavior.3 Environniental aspects such as broken homes or

poverty are consiclered ln that such aspects are bel-ieved

to lnfluence personality formation and the subsequent

delinquent behavior.

Anotrier stud¡r by Rev. T. N " Llbb'y concerns the

program of an after-care instltution for reLeased pri"oners " 
4

lJoh., Cowie, 9t â1. ,
Helnemann Bducational Books,

uenc in Girls (London:
,P

Delin

2

(New York
3Olio*" I'/iol-es,

and Theories Concernin
et â1. , Selective Review of Research

Henry J . Meyer, q! 4l-. , 9åf ls at Vocatioqal lf i'Ëþ
: Rüssell saeé Fõunoationffi

,

centre LJ gram o
Life, l-959

llRev. R. N.
Released Prisoners r "
(Ar:ri1, 1968 ) .

th e nãmlCJ õf Delin uenc ( Tnter*
search on dren, ou and amily

Libby, ÌrThe Residentfal Centre for
The Canadian Journal of Corrections
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ït demonstrates the rol-e this type of post-release sltua-
tlon plays in preventlng an indivldual from becoming a

recidivist. Mccorkle, q! gf " , have shown that place of
residence fn terms of rural or urban locatlon and also

ethnlc orlgln affects the individualfs chances of
recidiviu*"1 A study on Knowles ,School for Boys supports

the fact thaþ the post-release factors already mentioned

have a bearÍng on whether or not an indlvidual makes a

good adJustment to the communíty.2 rn additlon it fncl-udes

one other factor--community partlcipation, which is
establishing lts place of lmportance r¡ith respect to the
post-release situation.

ïn her studies concerning tlre relationshlp of
environmental factors and adjustment to recidivlsm, l,{aud

Merrill found that those factors which determinecl the

slrccess or failure of a chi-ldrs adJustment 1n h1s environ*
ment, depended upon his needs, as wel-l as the avaÍlabÍtf"ty
of opportunities to satisfy these needs,3

studies completed by sheldon and Fileanor Glueck

indicate that those envlronnental factors whieh have been

York
ll,toyd lr{cCorkle, e! a}. ,llenry Flolt & Co. , t95B ) .

The liiehfields Story (tlew

Merri-11, Problems of Child Deli uenc
The River ê ress

2ûavt_cl
School for Boy
Manitoba, 1968

3Zttaud a.
(Cambridge, Vlass:

ldaters, cd. , ';Follow*Up Study of Knowles
p" (Unpubllshed Thesis #41, University of
)"

O. u
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found to be correlated wlth failure to work out a satfs*

factory adjustment Ínclude: parental discipline, school

retardatlon, school conduct¡ â8e at first misbehavior and

the length of tlme between the on-set of delinquency and

first clinical examination.l Some of these factors would

also apply to the childls adJustment ln the post-release

situation.
Tn contrast to bhe above stu<l1es , a stucly by Cowden

found tihat home environrnent was 4Qt found to be signifi*

cantly related to institutlonal. adJustment or to

"2recidrvlsm. Such findlngs made us aware of the possfbllity

of not finding a sÍgnlfieant correlation between factors of

the post-release situatiorl and recidivism.

I Glueck,
Kraus,Juvenile

Sheldon and
Delinquents

Bleanor 'I.
(New York:

T9ßT)

and RecidfvÍsm in Delinquent

One Thousand

Journal of Crimina]
57(1), 1966, Pþ. 3 9*l+4"

Reprint Corporatlon,

2Ju*.s Cowden, I'Predicting Insbltutlonal Adjustment

Law 
"

Crimino]oey and Pollce
Boys, "

Sclence,



CHAPTER ÏTT

MBTLIOD

'ïhis chapter lncludes a detailed descrlptl-on of (1)

the sources of data, (2) the sample se,l.ection, (3) the

general methodological procedure followed and the instru*.

ments used by the researchers l-n collectlng the requÍred

data, and (4) the plan of analysis.

(1 ) The Sources of Data

For the purposes of this study, I{arymound School

prorrlded the data regarding the hristorical setting des*

cribed 1n Chapter I and the lnformation regarding the

concepts of the totality of experi-ence and of treatment

programs.

Iviarymound also made available to the research group

all of fts case records from which a sample was chosen" As

the records contained the date of admisslon, the date of

discharge and the address to which ttre respondent was

released, the researchers were able to olnit from the

sample all respondents who lived outsj-de of l'{anl-toba and

all those who dicl not fall within the speclfied time limit.
A further elaboration of sample selection will be presented

at a later point in this chapter.

The addresses for the respondents who were included

36
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in our sample were gathered from l"{arymound case records

and, in some cases, from the hlinnlpeg Telephone Dfreetory.

Tn addltion, soclal agencies who had recent contact wlth

the respondents viere able to provlde addresses and some

respondents provided the researchers with knowledge of the

whereabouts of other respondents

The respondents themselves provided the Ínformatlon

regardlng thelr post*rel-ease sltuatlons. This lnformatlon

vüas not corroborated by parents, schools, employers or

referrlng agencies since 1t I^Ias decided to rely on the

verlty of respondents ? answer"s " SupportÍve evidence,

however, was sought with regard to the questlon on rec1dl*

vism included ln the post-release j-nterview schedule. The

answers of nlneteen of the twenty respondents were checked

by referring to l,{innipeg Juvenile Court records. Bighteen

of the nineteen respondents checked. had answered the

question truthfully whil-e one had reported being non*'

recidtvlst when, iÍl fact, she was on record â,s reeldivist.

No supportÍve evidence was avallab1e for one of the titienty

respondents.

Three staff members at Marymound School--*the treat".

ment director, a sociaf r,vorker and a grollp mother**provfded

the research group with the data concernlng the personallty

traits on admisslon and prior to release of the subjects

in our sarnple ,
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(2) Sample Selectlon

The research sample involved. subjects who had

resided at the l{arymound treatment institution. Blegibl}ity
for lnclusion in this sample was determined on the basis

of the following criteria.
1. Respondents who had been adJudtcated delinquent

by Juvenile Courts in the Pnovince of t¡fanitoba. The

researchers ehose ajudicated delinquent subjects l_n order

to fulfiII the studyrs stated objective of ulttmately
relating the previously stated variables to recidivlsm.

2. Respondents who had experienced slx months or
more of the present treatment program" This was to ensure

standardization ln terms of the totality of experience to
v¡hlch the subjects were exposecl.

3 " Respondents who hacl breen released prior to
Apr1l l-, 1970 and, who had been released from the institu*
tion for a minlmum period of slx months " Thls was to

ensure some degree of uniformity with respect to the amc¡unt

of tlme each subject was exposed to the post^.rel-ease

situation.

( 3 ) General Methodological Procedure

After this research group decided upon lts objec*

tives for study, it was necessary to find appropriate

methodology with whleh we could realize these object.i-ves"

The rnethods used w111 be the concern of the initial part
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of this Chapter. The rese,ârchers will discuss both lnethods

separately; flrstly, those used to determlne a Personality

Trait assessment, and secondly, those used to determfne

þrre subJ ect t s post*rel-ease situatlon.l

1. Method Used to Determine e. Personality
T'rait Assessment

A Personality Research Form Scale on eaeh of the

tr,venty suLrJects 1n our sample was administered to the

three Judges " Bach of the judges filled out the Scale

lndependently arrd thus we were able to conpare theír

indlvidual assessments of the subjects I personallty tralts.

The subjects I behavior uporl admisslon to and upon release

from the treatment institution were measured separately,

although the same statements were used for both n***,r"u".2

The number of statements measuring a given trait was

either 3 or 4. AccordlnglV, the total number of responses

from the three Judges on any given trait was elther 9 (i.e.

3 statements x I responses) or 12 (i.e" 4 statements x 3

responses). A Llkert five poi-nt scale was used to measure

these responses, The following scoreî r¡Jere used to indl-

cate to what degree a given subject shor¡led a particular

lAu has already
Recidivism was measured
schedule examining the

2^*See /rppendix

been indicated ln Chapter I,
by a questlon 1n the fnterview

post*release sltuation.
III for tlie Personall-ty Scale used"
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traif, i

Score De-gree of .Behavlor

Always

Often

Someti-nes

Sel-clom

Never

Therefore, the hlghest posslble scores that a

subJect could receive from the three judges on any given

trafts would be either 45, when there were J statements 1n

a sectlon [ (i.e. 9 responses x 5 (î'alwaysl' score)] or 60,

when there were 4 statements (1.e. 12 responses x 5), \¡ie

used 4S or 60 as our bases for calculating the overall
score on a given personality trait. Percentage tabfes

were drawn up, and we proceeded to calculate an I'over*.all"

percentage score for each personallty trait measured. Let

Lrs look at an example of the previously stated methoitology:

BXAMPLB: The trait belng measured 1s rrAffiliationl'"

The responses gtven by the 3 judges on

Subject rlYesl' behavior will- be illustrated.

tr)

4

3

¿

I
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0n Admisslon

Aff i"l-iation

1. EnJoys being wlth

friends ancl people 3(+) 3(+) 3 = 9

in general.

2. Accepts people

readlly 3 3 4-10

3, Ivlakes efforts to

winfriendshipsand3 3 3= 9

maintain associa*-

tions urith people.

28/45

0n Release
U)
()
úD

r-l O
cd A.
+) úa

o0)
ET fÏj

U
H
H
O
h0cj

f-J

H
H
(J
hl)
1J

l--)

H
0)
h0
13
-{

Fa

H r/)Ha)
HV)

!(l)r{.)
h0 dl),13 +r [o
J o()þ-r E¡ E

H
H
C)
h0õ

F-)

H
a)
OU

ÎJ
t-)

3(+) ¡(+) 3 - 9

3 3 l{=10

3 3 3* 9

28/ \5

2B/45 x I00% = 62.22f,

The researchers arbitrarily ch,tse 5O7'as the mean.

Those-subjects scoring above 5A'/, on a particular personality

traj-t vrere considererl to sf gnificânt1¡r show that tralt '

Tiiose subjects scorlng belou¡ 5A% on a particular tra|L,

were considered not to show that trait signlficantly "
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Thus lf we take our example one step further, it

nray be seen that Subject Xls score of 62.22f, lndicates' for

the purpose of thls study, that she is signifj-cantly hlgh

in Affiliatlon.

2. Method Used to Determine Þost-'release
Situation

Having establlshed which subjects were lnvolved in

the researc?r sample, the first step j-n the methodological

procedure of collecting the necessary data was to:

(a) contact the su'ojects (by telephone or by home

vlslts ) bo wiiom the researchers would adml-nister the

scheclule for the pre*test; this involved four subjects who

had been placed in the institution by c¡ther agenclesr e.B.

Chlldrenis Ald SocietY.

(b) contacï the twenty subiects who were lnvolved

1n the final sample (also by telephone or home visit).

Four members of the research group functioned as inter:

vlewers in order to administer the interview schedule '

Thepurposelnadmlnlsterlnganj-n!erILQivschedule

was to obtain factual informatlon regarding the subjectrs

post*release situatlon, both at the tlme of her discharge

and at the time of the adnrinistration of the schedule " Irt

order to obtain this type of information, the researchers

formulated an interview schedule that would eliclt the

neceSSAry informatÍon concerning Seven mAln areas of the
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subject es post*rerease sltuatlon: living situation, family,

educablon, employment, communi.ty participatlon, after care

and reinvolvement with the law. The researchers considered

these areas as being the most slgniflcant 1n terms of

providlng some indication of each subjectrs activity in her

post*release sltuatlon.
ïJith respect to the actual admlnistration of the

schedule, the intervlewer read the statements al-oud to the

respondent (who also had a copy of the scheciule) anO she

in turn fílled oub her response, elther by ci::cling the

appropriate statement which applied to her situatlon or
else, if none applied, she filleci in her own answer under

the category of I'otherr?.

Through the utllizatÍon of the interview schedule,
the researchers hoped to achieve uniformfty in the admfni*
stration of the schedules and in this wâv¡ gain a greater
degree of reltability in terms of the findings.l

(4) Plan of Anatvsis

As stated earlier, four graphs and various tables
were utilized for means of interpretatj_on of d¿ta gathered

for our study. I{ere, the researchers will explore the use

of the graphs

Graph A ill.ustrabes a comparison of the non.*

1 See Appendix for Tntervfev¡ schedule 
"
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non-recidivist group (white ]ine) bo tfre recidivÍst group

(bl-ack line) in all fifteen personallty traits upon release

from the institution. These fifteen personali-tV traits are

as foll-ows:

abasement,
achievement,
af f 1l-iation,
aggression,
autonomy,
change,
defendence,
dominänce,
endurance,
exhilrition,
harmavoidance,
inrpulsivlty,
P1AV,
social recognition, and
succorance "

VJhat is lndlcated on the graph is the 6 to 141

personalftyratio of those girl-s above the 5O% mean in each

2
EYALE "

to their respective categories of non*recidivists
Those gir'ls above the niean were grouped

to indicate the comParíson.

interpreting Graph A the researchers w111

accord.ing

and

recfdivldts
ïn

lllustrate the clifference hretween the recidlvists and

1'To graphlcallY illustrate
o non-recidivists the researchers
o 2.33 inches.

2Th" perceniages regarding personallty traits have
been discussed ear.l-ier in this chapter under General
l4ethodological Procedure,' .

the ratio of recidlvists
have used a ratio of tt

t
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non-recidlvists groups on each per:sonality tnatt.
Graph B(1 to t5) illustrates the percentage of each

personal-ity trait at time of admission (b1ack line) and

time of release (wliite line). This ls done for each

recidivist and non--recidivfst subJect. Along the horf-
zontal axis are the numbers representing these subJects 

"

Along the vertical- axis are the percentages 20 to ]00 which

indicate the degree of each trait possessed by each

respondent.

ïn interpreting Graph B the researchers will illus*
trate whether or not analyzed personallty traits of every

subject change from tinre of admisslon to time of release.

Graph C illustrates the comparison of the non-'

recJ-divj-st group (white line ) to the recldlvist group

(black l-ine ) in their post*rel-ease settings " These

settings are divided into five categorl-es as follows:I
1" livlng si-tuatlon

2. education

3. employment

4. participation

5 " contact

WhaL j-s índlcated on the graph 1s the 6 to 14 ratio
of the recj-divist group to the non*'recfdivist ln thei.r

t_--See

schedule) 
"

Appendix IV for complete breakdown of setting
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post-release sltuatlons .

ïn interpreting Graph C the researchers wf11

illustrate the difference between the recidivlst and non*

recidivist group ln each post*release setting"

Graph D il-lustrates the conbinatÍon of

Graph A arrd the

C " The domlnanb

the

domlnantdominant t. personality tralts of

post-release settings of Graph personality

traits of Graph A are as follows:

For recldivist group:

i.
ll-.

iil 
"

aggresslon
dominance
exhibit lon

For non*recidivist group:

i. achievement
ii. affiliation

iii " social recognltion

The clominant post--release areas of Graph C are as

follows:

For recídivist group:

i " released to institution
ii. r¡ow in institutlon

ili " employed now

For non--recidlvist group :

l-.
ii.

at]..
1v.
v.

vi.
vii.

released to parents
refeased to foster home
now with parents
school sj-nce l{arymound
schoo.l- now
ciru,ms with group
contact at discharge

lDorninant as defined in Chapter IV
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Tn interpreting Graph D the researchers will

:illustrate explicitly only the dominanb flndings from the

two areas of' our studY.

Chapter IV will utilize the methodologl^eal

procedures and plans of analyses described in thls

chapter "



CHAPTER TV

PJìES}INTATION AND INTBRPRBTATIOT'J 0F FThTDINGS

ChapterIVwi.l-l.bedivideCi-nt:threebroad

g.eotig-Iltj-, acco::ding to our areas of study:

t""Ana)-ysisand.InterpretatlonofPersonallty
Traits

2. Anal-ysis and Interpretation of Post*Release

Si.tuat i on

3. Ccrmparison of Dominant Areas of 1 and 2

l- " Ana.iys j.s ancl Interpretatlon
of PersonalitY Traits

Inthj-ssectj.onofChapterlVubhedabaonthe

personal.i.';y traits witl be analyzed. l'{ethodologlca1ly,

ihi.s vri-lt be done 1n two parts . In Part I, all f ifteen

traits r,,,,il--1. l¡e Ín<1ividua1ly lnterpreted, and in Part lÏ'

only the clominant traits will be discussed. In Part Ï,

el.l- fi-ftee3 .'craits will be analyzed Ín terms of Graph A

a¡ct GL."aphs e(:L-":l-5).1 For the analysis of each trait

tirei.e rvi--L-L be a 'r,wo-.step procedure " In the f irst step,

G::izph A r,vj--l.l be ubilized in order to illustsate the dif*'

ferenee bet','reen the Iìecidivists ancl Non*Recldivists on

e a"ch i:e.,:s ona-l--ì-ty';;r'e.-'Lt'

T See Appendix Ï
4B
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Tn the second steprGraphs B(1*15) wfll. be utlllzed
to illustrate whether or not a subjectrs personality

tralts changed fr,on the tlme of her admj-sslon to the ti-nle

of her release.l
fn Part II, the Dominantz p*""o*a11ty traits of

lr-o_th the recidivi-st and non*,recidivist

singled olrt for discusslon.

subJ ects are

PART ï. ïndividual Personality Trait Analysis

ABASEIIÍENT:

Abasenrent is a negative personality tralt 1n terms

of our definition.
cl+. ^*Jïep l.

ã*" ,.u îlAbasement" in Graph A, Appendlx).

G:r:aph A inClcates that upon their reJease from

the treatment institution, a greater proportlon of non-

recid.ivist subjects show the trait of Abasement.

Þ!*epl.
(Please see Graph Bt-, Appendix ) .

I See Graph" Bl_ .. FJt5 i-n Appendix T.

2Dominant re.fers to the faet that certaln person*
ality tr:a.:r:is anO post."release aspects were significantly
dif'ferent j-n strength than others. Bxamination of Graph A

ci-early ï'e\reaIs these differences,
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TABLB 1

Non-re cidivlsts Re cidivists

ch

treatment the
subj ect became

(actual number
of subJects out
of total number
of non-recidlvists
sample) (i "e.r'14il )

(actual number
of subjects out
of total number
of recidlvists
sample) (i.e.
il6il )

-€", a
i.n Trait

er

Mr:re Abasive

Less Abasive

No Charrge

BotTi Graph Bt and the above data indlcate that from

the time of the subjectrs admission to the Treatment Ïnstf*

tution to the time of her release, more non*recidivlst

subjects changed i.n Abasement. Thls change üias in a posi*

tive oi::ection j-n tnat the subjects became less abasive,

and thus less "self*belitt1i.ng" , "self*accusingtt, etc " 
I

Tire data indicates that most of the recldivists

showecl llq-_Ç"!æ-ngg_ 1n Abasement. Thus f t ls interpreted

tha.t the treatment p*ug*u*2 had no effect fn reducing this

negative t::ait i-n the recidivist groulr of subj ects 
"

1S"u I'Abasement t' 
, Definltions I Chapter ÏIT.

2Fo=

Progi'an wi-i--L
Experience,

l_

0

5

3

6

5

the remainder of Chapters
be used synonymously with

TV and V, Treatment
Totallty of
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ACHTEVEIVIEJNT:

I\chievemen'c 1s a Positlve personallty tralt 1n

terms of our definition.
"1"

r) Ueg__-:_

(P1ease see irAchievemenblr in Graph

Graph A inclicates that upon ti¡eir

A, Appendix).

release, a

the tra]-t. ofgrca';er Proporbíon

û"chievelnent "

c-Ì- ^-^ rìùu(":p a.

of non-recidivlsts shov¡

(Please see GraPh B* APPendix " )

TABLE 2

Change in i!l::ait Non*Recidivists Recidivists

l,lore Ach:ieving

Lêss Achi-e¡¡ing

Itlo Change

I2 4

U

2

n

2

G.r:aph B, and the data above indicate that both

recid-ivists and non*recidivists t'chängeii 1n a Pçfiitlyq

cli.r,eci;ioir. The subjecl,s as a whol-e became more achievlng,

s'ci:iv:Lngr accomplishing, etc.l Flowever, the recidivist

gj]oup changed propori;ionately less than the non-recldivlst

gr?ollp 
"

I'S"a ?tAchíevement 1' 
, Def initions. Chapter IÏÏ "
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Thus,ltislnterpretedtklatthetreatmentprogram

affected the development of Achlevement '

AFFILIATIO}I:

Affiliation i s a Positive PersonalitY trait,

accordj.ng ta our rlefinltlon'

-s!gs- J'
(P-l-ease see t'Affillatlon" ln Graph A, Appendix')

GraphArevea]sthatallnon-recidivistsubjects

sÏrov,lahighdegreeofafftllation.]ta}solndlcatesthat

a greaber ProPor:tion of non*recidivist subjects shot'v the

trait of Affiliati'on upon their release from the treatment

institution.

Þ-tsP-â'

(Please see GraPh Brr APpendix)
J-

TABLE 3

Change Non-Recldlvists Recldivlsts

More Affi.l"iative

Less Affil-iative

No Change

I2 l+

0

2

U

2

G:eaph B3 and the data above lndicate t'lnat fq!-þ

n a Pqql-IiYgnon-reci.dj-r¡ists and rectclivists change i

directj.on :l-n 'bhis trait Thus, the subjects who changed

at al-t -ìn i,his brait became more I'affil.iatlve, ne:lghbourly,



warme amlcable", etc. I

Accordingl.l, f t 1s lnterpreted tha't the

program affected the development of Affiliatlon

non-recidivist and' recidlvist subjects '

53

treatment

in both the

AGGRESSÏON:

Aggression is

of our definition.
s!e-P r '

a Negative personallty tral.t 1n terms

(Please see "Aggressioni' ln Graph A" Appendix)'

GraphAinclicatesthatagreaterproportionofbhe

recidivist group show the trait of Aggresslon when

released from the institution '

StepJ.
(Please see GraÞh B4 1n APPendlx)

TABLE 4

Non-Reeldivists ReeldivistsChange

0

4

2

I
4

9

l4ore Aggressfve

Less Aggressive

llo Change

Graph 84

recidivist group

arid the

chanÊled

data above indicate tlnat the

proportionatelY more than that of

'ttsjee "Affillationr, Definttíons 5 ChaPter III.



the non-recidivist group. hihen

reLation to this trait, change

in that both the recidlvlst and

subjects became _lgåq âggressive

irritable" , etc.1

5Lt

there lvas any ehange in

was predomlnantly Pos it lve

non*-recidivist groups of

and thus less t'quarrelsome,

However., it can l¡e noted that the maJority of

subjects did riot change at all on this traÍt. Thus it is

interpreted that the treatment program cioes not signffi*

eantly reduce the personality trait of Aggressfon.

AUTONOMY:

Autonomy is a

of our <lefinition.

Step 1.

Negative personali-ty trait 1n terms

(Please see "Autonomyf in Graph A, in Appendix")

Graph A inclicates that all recidivists show 41-eþ

cleg::ee of autonomy " It also itlustrates that upon thefr

reLease from the institution, a greater proportion of

recidivists show the trait of autonomy.

Þtqp 2.

(Please see Gra.ph 
"5 

1n Appenctix).

I See I'AggressÍon", Definitions Chapter ïfI.
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TABLE 5

iriore Autonomous

Less Autonomous

No Cirange

0

13

1

0

6

0

Graph u5 and the data above lndicate that there lvas

conslderable change for both non*rectdivist and recldlvlst

subjects. This change was total]y in a Positlve. directlon

in that the subjects on the whole became less autonomous'

i.e., less "unmanageable, free", etc.1

Thus, it is lnterpreted that the treatment program

leads to the reduction of this negative personality trait.

CHANGE:

Chang e 1s a llegatlve personality trait in terms of

our defi-nition

Step 1.

(Please see trChange?' 1n Graph A, in Appendlx) "

Graph A lndi.cates that all the recidivlsts and non--

reciclivist subjects show a high degree of this personality

tratt, and t]nab there 1s 40 proportlonal- dlfference

between the two groups Llpon their release from the

i-nstitution.

I See "Autonomyt', Deflnitions 2 Chapter ïII.
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s!ep _?.

(Pl-ease see Graph B6 in AppenOix).

TABLB 6

Change
(i.e. , variation in
the personality tra,lb
of change, from tinie
of admission to the
tlme of release ) Non*Recldlvlst Recldlvist

More Change

Less Charige

No Change

4

l_

9

I

1

&

Graph 86 and the data above indicate that there

was little variatlon in bgth_the non-recidivist and

recidivist groups ln the personality trai-t of Change 
"

l¡lhen vari-at1on dld occur, lt was mainly in a negative

direction (i.e., the subject became more fichanging,

inconsistent, fickle", etc.l The non*recidtvlsts more

particularly show thts negative variation |n this person"-

ality trait.
Thus, 1t i.s lnterpreted that the treatment program

does not recluce the incidence of this negative trait.

DEFEi\DENCB:

Defenclence is a Negatíve traj-t according to our

definition.

T See t'Changeri , Definltions 5 Chapter ïïï "
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a high
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s!ep_l.
(Please see Defendence" in Graph A, Appendtx)"

As indlcated in Graph A a proportionately greater

of recidivists shor¡recl the trait of defendence upon

from the instltution. .411 the recldlvists showed

degree of defendence.

$tep 2.

(Please see GraPh UZ in APPendix).

TABLB 7

Change Non*recidivists Rec l-divists

I{ore Defending

Less tefending

No Change

I2

I

Granh B, and the above data inclicate that there was

conslderabl-e change for b__o"Þb the recidivist and non*

recidivists subjects from time of adnÍsslon to the time of

release. 'Ihis change was in a fg!-+9åy9" dfrection, 1'e",

the sub j ects became less ' defendent , relf''-protective ,

J ustifying, def ensive ' ''1

Thus it is interpreted that the treatment program

has an effect in dissipating this negative trait.

l'Su" I'Defendence , '' Definitlons Cliapber IIÏ "

I I
ll

I

)
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DOMÏNANCE:

Dominance is a Negative trait fn terms of our

definltÍon.

Step 1.

( Ptea

Graph

proportion of

upon their re

se see "Domi-nance" in Graph A, Appenctix).

A lndicates that a dramatically greater

non-recidivists showecl the trait of Domina.nce e

lease from the lnstitution.
Step 2.

(Pl-ease see Graph BB in Appendix) 
"

TABLE B

Change Non-Recidivist s Recidivists

ivlore Dominant

Less Dominant

No Change

5

4

5

2

U

4

Graph l3U and the data above indicate that although

it can be observed that change in this trait occurs ln
both groups of subjects, thls change is scattered in that

it occurs in both dlrections.
Tlhus, it is interpreted from the above that the

treatment program does not significantly reduce this
negative trait 

"
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ENDURANCB:

Bndurance is a Positive personallty trait 1n terms

of our definition.
Step 1.

(Please see I'Endurance ," Graph A)

Graph A indicates that upon release, a greater

proport1on of recÍdivists show this personallty trait.
Stgp_ 2.

(Please see Graph 
"g)"

TABLB 9

Change j-n Trait Non*Recldivists Recidlvlsts

Ilore HndurJ-ng

Less Endu::ing

No Change

13

0

1

4

U

2

Graph tg and the data above indicate tlnat propor*

tionabely more non*recidlvists changed in thls trait, from

the tirne of admission to the time of release" llowever, fn

both groups of subjects, when there was Q4y change, the

change l¡Ias in a Positive direction-*i.e., the subject rs

became n<:r,e* î'encluring, persistent, determined' , etc.l

'l'hus it is interpr"eted that the treatment program

tends to increase the development of this positive trait 
"

.t_ See I'Endurancê 
, 

t' Definitionse Chapter ÏÏÏ'



EXHÏBTTTON:

Exhlbition is

of our def:lnition.

Ste'p t.

6o

a Negati-ve personality tralt ln terms

( Please

Graph A

insti'butÍ-on, a

trait.

see t'Exhj-bitionf', Graph A) 
"

indicabes that upon th:1r release

greater proportlon of recidlvists

from the

show thls

Ste 2.

(Please see Graph tlf.O)

TAELB 10

Change in Trait Non*Recidlvist s Recldi-v1st s

More Bxhibitive

Less Exhibitive

No Chanqe

1

I
4

4

2

Õ

T'he alrove data and Graph BtO i

was littl-e change in this personality

non-recidir¡ist and recidivist groups

their re-1,-ease. Again, it can be ooser

relation to Exhibition, that change oc

of subjecLs, but is scattered in both

ndicate that there

trait for bo_t4 the

f subjects e upon

ved, this tlme 1n

cì.irs in both groups

directlons " However 
"

ehange i:"i not signiflcanb in either direction.

Thus. 1t is interpreted that the treatment program

cloes no'; slgirificantly reduce bhts negative personalfty b::ait.



HARMAVOIDANCE:

definition.

s!çp 1..

( Please

Graph A

show the personallty

Ë!e!-L"
(Please see

see ttFlarmavoidancertt GraPh A) 
"

indicates that upon their release

tralt " liarmavoidance. .

Graph Brf)

TABLB 11

Harmavolclance 1s a Negative trait 1n terms of our

61

from the

treatment institution, a greater proportlon of recldivists

Change in Trait Non*Reeidi-vist s Re cidivists

IVIore Harmavoidance

Less Harmavoldance

No Change

The data above and GraPh Btt inrllcate that there

was little change for both non-recldlvist and recJ.divist

subjects, frorn the time of admisslon bo the time of release"

It can be observed that wþen change did take place " the

personalitY trait vras altered 1n a Negative direction*-1"e"

those subjects who cha.nged lcecame nlore t'feArfu1, v,rlth*

drawl-ng from d anger , apprehens ive , 
ttI et c 

"

Thus, it is interpreted that the treatment program

al]owed for l1ttle reductlon of thís negatlve trait.

ls*u ttHarmavoidânce r " Definitions Chapter TTÏ.

2

0

I
0

t:L2

t



ÏMPULSIVTTY:

definltlon.

Step- 1.

( Please

Graph A

tion, a greater

of impulsivity.

ÞleP z '

ïmpulslvity ls a Negative tralt in terms of our

6z

inst ltu:.

the trait

see I'Impuls lvity , ît Graph A ) .

indicates that upon rel-ease from

prop orti-on of recidivists shovred

(P1ease see 6raph B

TABLIT L2

)T2

Change in Trait Non-Recldivists RecidivÍsts

ivlore Impulsive

Less ïmpulsive

No Change

0

4

2

9

¿

3

The data above and Graph tstZ indicate that more na4*
re c idiví st s changed from the time of admission to the time
of release. The change that did occur was in a negative
di-rection for the non-reeidivist subjects. Thus, the non*
recidivists .subjects became more "hasty, rash, uninhlbÍtedrttl
etc.. On the other hand, all the recidivists who changed
became less impulsive, and thus changed in a positlve directlon"

It is interpreted then that when the total sample
(i.e., both groups of subjects) are considerecl together,

2

the treatment program has some

this negative trait.3
1S"" 11 Impuls lvity , 

r?

22 tl/6 became l-ess
interpreted in Chapter V.

33 6/?_a became less

smal-1 effect in reducing

Definitions Chapter
impulsive. ThÍs wi-11

_tïr 
"

be further

impulslve.
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E!4Y:

Play is a

our definition.

Po s it lve personality trait 1n terms of

Step 1

(Please see llPlay?', Graph A).

Graph A indicates that a grea.ter proportion of

recldivlsts show i;he personallty trait of "pfayu' upon their

release from the institutlon"
qlep e.

(Please see Graph B 13 )

TABLE 13

Change in Trait Non-Re c ldivi st s Recldivists

I'{ore Playful

Less Playful

No Change

10

0

4

4

n

2

The data above and Graph Bt, indicate that there was

consíderable change for botlr the non--reciclivist and recidivist

groups from the time of adrnlnslon to l,he time of release " This

change was in a totally Positive direction**'1.e', those who

ehanged at al-l became more rtjovial, merry, frivolous,"1 etc,

Thus, 1t may be interpreted that the treatment pro*

grarn provi-des for the develooment of thls positive trait.

1S"u t'play,1' Definltiqpç , Chapter III .
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SOCfAL RBCOGNÏTÏON:

Social Recognition ls a Positive tralt ln terms of

our definition.
<11- nn 1 

"
U YU.Y. -

(PIease see i'social llecognitfonrl' Graph A) '

Graph A indicates that upon thelr release from the

institution, a greater proportion

the trait of Social Recognition.

of non-recfdivists show

Ste )

(Please see Graph Bf4)

TABLE 14

Change in Trait Non-Recidivlst s Recidivlsts

More Social

Less Social

No Change

Recognlti,on

Recognltion

9

0

5

2

0

4

The data above and Graph Bf4 indicate that there

was more change for the non*recidivlst subjects from the

time of admisslon to the time of release. Thls change wâs

in a totally Positlve direction*-i"e., those who ehanged at all

became more "p::oper, well-'behaved, approval'-seeklhgrt'l etc.

Thus, it may be interpreted that the treatment

program enha,n.ces the devel ment of this Positive trait.

I See''social RecognifSonr' Definitions Chapter ïïï "
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SUCCORANCE:

Succorance ls a Positive tra$-t in terms of our

definltion.
stspl.
( Pl-ease

Graph A

non*recidivists

see t'succorancer" Graph A).

lndicates that a greater proportion of

show this personallty trait upon thelr

i-nstitutf on.release from the

Ste 2.

(Please see Graph Uf5)

TABLB r5

Change in Trait ltlon* Reciclivists Recicllvists

l,{ore Succorant

Less Succorant

No Change

13

0

t

4

0

2

The data above and Graph Bf5 lndicate that there

was considerable change for both the non-recidivÍst and

recidivist groups from the time of admission to the time

of rel-ease. The change tlnat did oceur ulas I'n a PoqitiVe

direction for bottl groups*.^|.e,, those who changed became

more I'trusting, i-ngrati-at1ng, depenclent , 
t'1 ete .

Thus, it ntay be interpreted that the treatment

enhances the development of this positive Eraj-i-.

I See '' Succorance r' Definitions , Chapter ITï "
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Parþ II " General- Analyses and Interpretation of
Personality Trafts

Our data reveal-s that the recidlvlst subiects can

be distinguished from the non*recidivist subjects in Doml*'

nant personality characteristlcs. T'he latter was deter--

mined by tlre method of Inspection of lersonality Graph 4"1

T'he Dominant Traits2 of the non*'recidivists are as

f ol-lows

1 Achi-evenent

Affi. liat ion

Social Recognition

Dominant Traits3 of the recidivi-sts are as

I

3

The

follows:

:l-. Aggression

2, Dominance

3. Bxhibritlon

It is significant to note

traits of the non-"recidivists had

that each of the dominant

been evaluated previously
Ldefinltlons. ' The opposíte

of Domirrant traits, i"e,,
as being Fqsf_tjyg ln terms of our

was found in the recldivlst group

1S." Crrart A, Appendix
Z"Dominant Traitsri in this context refers to the

fact that considerably more non-.recidivists show these
trait s extensively.

3"Dominant Traitsf in this context refers to the
fact that considetrably more
extensivel-y "

reciclivists show these traits

'tsu" Definitions, Chapter III "
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each of these traits were evaluated as belng NeEative "

Allofthes*!{traltsaretlOther-'Dlrectedl'"By

other*Dj.rectedwerefertothefactthattheyindicate

some type of social contact, either in a PositÍve or

Negativesense.Ailoftheslxtraitsalsoinrlicatea
Î'personality meansi, of attaining environmental control,

again either irl a Positive or ldegative way'

'Ihe r)on*recidivist group controls their envi-ron-

ment in a r,ositive Way. This may be expåained ln terms of

the followj-ng reasons. Some may be merely accomodatlng to

societalstandards,whileotherslntegrallyvaluethese
positive means of relating to their environment'

Therecidivlstgroupcontrolsthelrenvironmentln

aNegativeway:theyrelatetoittnahostileattacking

way.Possibleexp}anatÍonsforthlsareforexamples,

thel.rrepeateclfrustrationsÍ,nthelrattemptstorelateto

their environment, or in terms of their dlsplaced aggres*

sion, i.ê., the reeidj-vist tends to displace her aggresslon

from the appropriate to an inappropriate source '

2.Anal.ysisandlnterpretationofPost-releageSltuation"
Inthissectj.onthedataonthepost*release

f actors w:i]l be analyzed. As in the anatysis of person*'

alitytra.its,therewillbetwoparts'thefirstbrelngan

i}lustrationofdj.fferencesbetweentherecÍdlvistsand

non*recidivists on each post-release area" rn part two,
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onlythedominantpost-.releaseareaswillbediscussed.

Both Parts l- and. 2 will be analyzed ln terms of Graph c

(seeAppendix)aswel].asthetablesaccompanylngeach

section.

TABLE 16

Post-Release Areas

Re cidivi st s Non-Rec i-divi st s

Greater No:

released to boarding home
released to institution
now in boarding ironte
nol,{ in instltution
now in own home
employed novc
contact with agency now

Greater No:

releaseci to Parents
rel-eased to foster home
released to boarding

s choo 1
released to girl e s

res ldence
now in parental home
noÌv in relatlves home
no\^r in boarding school
school sinee MarYmound

Schoo1 now
particlpates in commun-

ity actlvitles
chums with group
contact witti agencY at

dlscharge

As Graph c (see AÞpendix) and 'Iabl-e 16 indicate'

more recidivists vüere released to bOe¡cr1lng homes and

eorrecti.onali-nstitutionswhllemorenon*'recl"ui\¡istswere

releasecl to parents , foster home ' i-roarding schoof ) ÞÐd

g'ir}slresiclence"AtthetimeofthestudymorerecldivÌ'u¿g

werelivinginboarC'inghomes'institutlons'QWnhome(with
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husband), whereas more non-reeidivists were llvlng with

parents, relatlves, and boardlng schoo.l-s.

At the time of the study e more recldÍvists both

Were attending school and had attended ab some time since

being discharged from Vlarymound School. More non*recidi*'

vists participated in both formal and rnformal community

activities. l,{ore non*recldivlsts had contact v¡ith helping

agencies at the time of disckiarge whil-e more reeidivlsts

had contact ab the time of the study.

TABLE L7

Dominant Post--Release Areas

Re eidj.vf st s Non-"Recidivlsts

Greater No:

released to institutions
nol^/ in insti-tutions
employed now

Greater lJo:

released to parents
released to foster homes
now in parental home
school slnce Marymound

School now
chums with groLlP
contact with ageney at

discharge

As Graph C indicates certain areas of the post*

release situation were more dominant (see Table 17 above).

For the recidivist group 'bhe dominant placement was the

correctional inst-Ltution while for the non--recidivists lt

was parents ancl foster homes.
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The research group saw both parental and foster

homes aS being more personalizecle more supportlve" and

controlling in a positive sense, The correctlonâl lnstitu*

tion was Seen aS being more impersonal, more outttardly

controlling, that is, 1n a negative sense.

\,{hite parental homes may not have been available to

some reciclivists (e.g., wards), by the reseârchers I Judgment

a comparable placement could have been found 1n a foster

home. 'I'his situation wì]1 be explained later when relating

the post-release to the personality traits '

l['he clifferences in the areas of schoo]- for the non*'

recidivlst subjects and- irl the area of employment for the

reciclivists mentloned earliere were Seen as dominant " The

researchers saw school- aS belng more socially sanctioned

for girls of this age (15 ]B) than empl.oyment, as well as

showing more self-'ciÍrectiveness " In add.ltion, it was felt

that school- was more supportlve and personalized than

employment . (mainly factory work).

Participation in informal communlty actÍvities was

domtnant for the non.-recidivist subjects. This WaS seeR

as indicating group support and soclal interaction, bc¡th

socially sanctionecl concePts.

The non*recidivists were dominant in the number

tlrat had çsnt,a"c:t wlth helpilg agencies upon discharge" lUhÍs

l^ras felt to be consistent with otkier supportive aspects of

thei.r post*release



3. Cornparison of Dominant Areas of I

In this section, the domlnant

will be discussed in conJunction with

of post-release.

TABLF] IB

TT

and 2

areas of personality

the dominant areas

Dominant Personallty Traits and
Domi-nant Post*Re1ease Areas

Re cidivi st s Non*Recldlvists

aggression
exhibition
dominance

released to inst 
"

novJ in institutlon
employed now

achievement

affi liat lon

social
recognltlon

re l"eas ed
to parents
released to
foster homes
now in paren-
tal home
school slnce
14arymound
School now

* chums with
group
contaet with
agency at
dlscharge

As indicated- in the earlier d:Lscussion on person-

ality traits, those traits dominant for recidlvists were

aggressiotr, exhibition and dominanee. The dominant areas

of post*"refease for recidivistS were institutÍons and

employntent.

In the same way that these dominant personalfty

traits were seen as bei-ng both controlllng and other-

clj.rected in a nega,tive Sense, So too the dominant post^
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release areas u/ere seen as being negatlvely sanctioned.

The individual with these dominant personality

traits ma.y require the continulng physical controls of a

treatment institution, thus leading to a situatlon likeIy

to increase the 1j-kelihood of becoming recidivist.

SimiJ"arl.y, these dominant tralts could make it dif ficult

to functj.on in a personalized setting such as a shhool

whereas pogSible to function 1n employment where less soclal

contact is required. This same difflculty could be present

in a foster home lvhich could explain why some recidlvists

were not pl-aced 1n a foster home when a parental home was

not available.

'Ihe dominant personality tralts for the non*

reciclivists i¡Iere achievement, affiliatlon and social

recognit:Lon. The dominant areas of post-"re1ease for

non*reciciivists were placernent i-n parental or foster homes,

school attendance, informal communlty participatJ-on, and

contact with helpirrg agencles at discharge "

In the same way that these dominant personality

trai-ts were seen as being both control-ling and other*

directed. in a posÍ-tive sense, so too the dominant post''

release areas were seen a,s being posltlvely sanetioned.

These personalÍty traits inclicate soclal lnteraction which

is reqr,ri-red in the dominant post*release areas for this

group. The achievement trait fs partieularly r"eflected in
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l

the hì-gh incidence of school attendance, as ls the tralt

of affillation reflected in the domlnance 6f subJects who

tend to interact in a group.



CHAPT'BIì V

CONCLUSÏONS AND RECOI{MENDATIONS

This final chapter r,vill begin ivith a brief $ummary

of tlre researeh proJect followed by the studyrs concluslons"

'Ihe latte:: will be stated i.n the form of answers to the

questions posed in Chapter I.1 Chapter V will end with

recommendati-ons derived from these conclusions.

SUþ{MARY

ïn an Exploratory Study, the researchers have

endeavoured to relate fifteen personality traits and

aspects of the post*release situation to recidlvlsm, in a

sample of twenty subjects from l'{arymound School. A further

aspect considered was the totaTity of experience 1n lts

relation to change in a subject?s personality tral"ts. l¡lith

the aicls of a Standardized Personallty Scale and a Post*

Release ïntervlew Schedule ) a personality trait asseËsment

and a factual ::eport of the subjectrs post*.reJease situa-

tion were derived " Results were tabuiated and illt.tstrated

graphically 
"

l S-oê Chapter ï e page 2

7u
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1
CONCLUSTONS

I Is there any posslble relationshlp l¡etween the
totality of experience and recidj-vism?

The data reveals that the treatment program does

not appear to reduce the Negative traits of Bxhibitlon,

Dominance, anci Aggression for either t' e recidivist or

non*recidi.vst groups. However, the non-reci.divist group

shows a ].gl[ degree of these negative traits upon release "

Therefore, it is to be expected that the treatment program

does not ancl should not further reduce these traits.2

In contrast, although the recidivist subjects

showed a þigf] degree of these negative traits o it is

slgnificar¡t to note that the treatment program did not

reduce these tralts, although a reduction in thei-r

incidence might prove beneficial.

For the positive tralts, the data shotn'rs that the

treatrnent program develops the positive personallty tralts

of soclal Recognition, Affiliation, and Achievement for

both non.-recidivtst and recidivist subjects. However the

non*,recidivist group shows a þigþ degree of these posttive

traits upon their refease from lnstítutlon, and thus it

can be concluded" that the treatment program had a

l-lutuny of the conclusions (i . e. , Results ) derivecl
from the findings have already been discussed in Chapter
IV. The::efore, only those the researçhers c6nsider most
signifi-cant will be statecl here.

Z'lt is a ï'ecognized fact that all well adJusted
persons exhibit these trai|-s moclerately. Consequently '
ãrty traI| exhib,itecl at either extrente may be indica'tive
of sone f ctrm of Patholo€cy "
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considerable effect on this group. Although the recidivist

group changed in a positive directlon on these traits, they

still exhibited a lovrer degree of the traits than did the

non*'reciaivists. The treatment program does not affect as

significantly the development of these positive traits for

the recidivist group,

In Chapter IV the distinction between the domlnant

personality traits of the recidlvist and non*reciclivlst

subJects v\,ari noted. It 1¡ras also note<l that the 'totality

of experience" in tne institution either developed or

diminished these dominant traits. Hov;ever this study does

not demonstrate conclusively that there is an i.rltimate

relati-onship 1:ettueen totality of experience and recldivism.

This area requlres further research.

II. Is there any possible connection between
certain personality Nraits and recidfvlsm?

The findings indicate that there is a distlnctlon

between the dominant personality traits of the recidlvist

and non-::eci-divist sub j ect €lroups " The recidivist subJ ects

exhibit the follor¡ring Negative personality traits:

Exhibition, Dominance, and Aggression" The non*reclclivist

subjects exhibit the fol1owlng Positlve personality traits:

Social Recognition, Affiliation, and Achievement. Although

the two populations are distÍnguished by distinct differ*

ences in thej-r dominant personality traits, thls study

clid not. cotlclusively d.emonstrate any ultimate connection
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between these personality tralts and recidivlsm. Thls too

is a possible area for furthe:: study,

TTI. fs there a possibl-e connection between the
post*release situatlon anC recldivlsm?

The data reveals that the non^"recidlvists subJects

were gene:rally found in personal.izede ,'iupportlve, and

positively controlling settlngs. These settings woul-d

appeâr to be conducive to non*recidivism in that they

foste:: socj-al- interaction and are charaeterized by posí-.

tlve other*directed behavior. According bo the data, the

recidivj-sts are generaliy found in impersonal, negatlvely

controll-ing settings. These settlngs would appear to be

eonducj-ve to recj-divism in that they foster lsolatlon

and are characterized by negative other*directed behavior.

The researchers conclude that the element of

support found j.n the post*release situation for the non*

recid-ivists is conducive to the retention of the posltive

gains made in the institutlon. These enable the non*

recidivists to function more successfully in the outside

world, âil ënvii:onment in which they had experlenced

excess-Ì-,re clifficulties prior to adnisslon to the institu*
t_õt-on "

Again, this study has not conclusively il-lustrated

l-TÌri* conclusion is supported by a sirnilar r"esearch
study " See, Knowl-es r Follow'*Up Study, Unlversity of
Manitoba Tiresis, 1968, p. 52.



a clefinite contrection between the post-release

and recidlvisln. However, the data reveals that

strong relati-onship between these two factors '

'78

sltuation

there ls a

IV. Is there a possible conJoint relationship
between the personality traifs and the post-
release situati-on in term"- of recidivism?

There aTe no similaritles between non-recidivist

and reciclivist subjects either in terms of dominant

pe rsonality T'raits, or 1n terms of domlnaut post*'releAse

aspects" A subject with posf-ttve dominant personalíty

traits tends to be released to a post-release situation

(i.e", a. support_ive environment) in whieh these positi-ve

traits are enhanced" Ultimately, in terms of the findings

of this study, we conclude ti¡at this partÍcu]ar combina-

tion may possíbly lead to non-recidivisrn. slmflarly, a

subject with d.ominant negative personality traj-ts tends to

be released to non:supportlve post-release situations in

r,vhictr thei:: personality traits Are also reinforced. In

this insl;ance: we coriclude sim11arly that this particular

comblnal,ion rnay possibly feact to recidivism" Thus, our

concluslons indicate that there fs a possible conioint

relationshi-p between the q_o_ginglt personaliti¡ !rqitq and

the dornina.nt asPects of the post*release situation in

relation to recidivism.
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RE C O}4IVIENDI\']' T O N S

1."T}l.isstudyklasrevealedthatthetota}ityof

experienceat},larymourrdschoolhastendedtoenhancethe

development of bhe dominant posltive Personality Trai'ts

in the non-reciclivist subJects. llowever, 1t did not seem

to effect the climinishment of the dominant negat;ive traits

in the recidi-vist subjecfs stgnificantly. since there may

beare].a.tionsh:ipbetvleenthesedominanttraitsand

reciclivism, we recolnfi.lend that the treatrnent program conc*

cent:'ate on the redttction of these negative traits '

2" This study revealed that a personali-zed

supportive post*'release situation may be a factor in

reducing reciclivism. we would recommend therefore! that

i.f lt is wi.thin the realms of possibility' q'11 subjects

shoul-cL be di-scharged to personal-ized supportJ-ve settings "

Wewoul-dfurthe::recommendthattheinstitutiondoa

comprehensive assessment of this setting, prior to the

girlls clischarge, and also clo peri-oclíc follow*up t'n order

todeterni.netheeffectofthesettinguponasubject'
This recommerldation may be en'bodied in the form of a

half"-r^ra¡r house, whi-ch would provide support for the

subJec,ts imrned:lately upon their release ' In this way

theti-esiol4aryrnoundwouldnotbeseveredsosuddenlyand

so completel-Y "

A corrollary to this recommendation rnay be the
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further i.nvolvement of po.rents in the treatment program

ultÍ-mately to improve family relationships and situatlons,

andthustohelpthemprovidingthetypeofpost*release
situati-on which wourd complement derreropments produced in

the treatment institubion.

3 " F j-nally, since this was an exploratoi:y stu-dy

involvingasmallsampleof.subjects,conclusionsare

tentatlve. we therefore recommend that scientlflc research

be ea::r:ied out to substantiate and validate the findlngs

relati.ng personality tyaits and the post^release situations

to reciclivism, and to examine iniplicatlons for Ínstltutional

treal,ment Planning "
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APPBND]X ITT

INSTRUCTIOT\TS

choose the most suitable response from the flve

alternatives indicated at the top of each page " Thls should

be done fay the girl both on her admission and on her

release (i.e., the fi-qgt release subsequent to the new

treatment program) . hlhen l.ndicating the number corres*

ponding to the tnost appropriate of the following state*

ments, circle_ your chosen response. Answer all statements.
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On Admission On Release

5
Always

4
0ften

3
Sometimes

-)a
Seldom

1"

Never

(1) the girl in questlon:

54321
5t1 321

(a) shows a higlr degree of humillty 5 4321
432r(b) accepts blame and criticism

even when not deserved
Ã

54321 ( c ) exposes hersel-f to sltuations
where she is 1n an lnferior
position

(d) tend to be self*effacing

54321

54321 54321
(2) the girl 1n question:

5432r (a) aspíres to accomplish
difficult tasks

54321

54321- (b) maintains high standards and
is willlng to work toward
dlstant goals

(c) responds positlvely to
competition

5u321

54321 5r"Ì321

5U3?1 (d) w1llj-ng to put forth effort
to attain excellence

5tl 321

( 3 ) the girl in questi-on:

54321 (a) enJoys being wlth friends and
people Ín general

(b ) accepts people re.rdi.ly

(c) makes efforts to win frlend*
ships and maintaln associa-
tions with peopl-e

5t+321

54321
54321.

54321
54321
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0n Rel-ease

5

Always
4

Often
3

Sometimes
2

Seldom
1

Never

(4) the girl in questÍon:

54321
5u321
54321

(a) enjoys combat and argument 5rr 32r
5u321
54321

(b ) eas1ly annoyed

5432r

(c) willing to hurt PeoPle to
get her way

(d) may seek to "get even" wlth
people whom she Perceives as
havlng harmed her

54321

54321

(5) the girl in questíon:

(a) tries to break aï¡ay from
restraints, confinement, or
restrictions of anY kind

(b ) enj oys belng unattacliecl, free,
not tled to PeoPle, Places or
obligations

(c) rebellious when faced with
restralnts

54321

5432L

54321

5u321

5!+321

(6) the girl 1n questiorr:

5t4321 (a) likes new and different
experiences

5432r

54321
5432t

(b ) disllkes routine and avoids it 5u321
54321(c) changes opinions or values in

different circumstances

54321 (d) adapts to changes 1n environ-
ment

543?1



On Admission

tr

Always

54321

4
0ften

3
Sometimes

2
Seldom

girl in question:

attempts to control her
environment and to infl-u:
ence or dlrect other PeoPle

expresses oPinions forcefully

enjoys the role of leader and
mai âssume it sPontaneouslY

girl ln questlon:

willing to work long hours

d.oes not gi-ven uP qulckly on
a problem

persevering, even ln the
face of great difficultY

patlent and unrelenting in
her work habits

108

On Release

I
l'lever

5u321
(7) the girl 1n question:

(a) susPects that PeoPle mean
her harm or are aiainst her

(b) readY to defend herself at
alt times

(c) takes offense easilY

(d) does not aocePt crítlclsm
readilY

543215432L

5432L
54321

54321"
54321

5\321

jt+321

5\321

54321
5432.r

54321

5L+321

5u321
543211

5\32L
54321.

(B) the

(a)

(b)

(c)

(9) the

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

5u321
5432154321
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On Release

5
Always

4
Often

3
Sometlmes

I

SeIdom
I

Never

5\321

(10) the g1rl ln question:

(a) wants to be the center of
attentlon

5u321

5u321
54321

(b)

(c)

enjoys havlng an audience

engages 1n behaviour which
v¡lns the notl-ce of others

54321
5tt321

5\321 (d) enJoys being dramatic or
wltty

54321

(11) the girl 1n questlon:

5I+321 (a) does not enjoY excitlng
activiti-es, esPeciallY 1f
danger is involved

5u321

5ì4321
5t43Zl

(n)

(c)

avoids risk of bodily harm 54321
5432lseeks to maximlze Personal

safety

(12) bhe girl in question;

5t+321 (a) tends to act on the t'ÈrPur

of the rnoment il and wlthout
deliberation

54321

54321 (b) gives vent readily to
feelings and wlshes

5u321

54321
54321

(c) speaks freelY 5\321
54321(cl) volatile in emotional

expression
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0n Release

6

Alvrays
4

Often
3

Sometimes
2

Seldom
I

Never

( 13 ) the girl in question:

5u32] (a) does many things ?rjust for
funtt

54321

5432r (b ) spends a good cieal of' time 5 II

participating in games, sPorts
social activities, and other
amusements

(c) enJoys jol<es and funny storÍes 5 t+

321

54
5u

321
321

321
(d) maintains a light*hearted,

easy*going attitude toward
life

5432r

(r4) tne girl in question

5Lt321 (a) desires to be held 1n hlgh
esteem bY acquaintances

(b) concerned about rePutation
and what other PeoPle
think of her

5432r

5t1 3zl 54321

54321 ( c ) works
recog

for a
nition

pproval and
of others

54321

54321
(15) the girl in question:

(a) seeks the sympathy, protectlon,5 U 3 2 I
love, ad.v1ce, and reassurance
of other PeoPle

(b) feels insecure or helpless 5 4 3 2 I
wlthout such suPPort

(c) confides difflculties readlly 5 )4 3 2 I
to a recePtlve Person

5u321

54321
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I. Llving Situation:

to
Ci

1 trrlhere did you go
from Marymound?

live urhen you were released
rcle one.

witir parents
foster home
group foster home
halfway house
with relatives
apartment '- alone or with friends
boarding horne
glr1s I residence
other. Explai* .-_ ., '-

How long were you there?

How many different homes have you been in since
then?

4, Where are you livirrg now?

with parents
foster honle
group foster home
lralfutay house
with relatives
apartnent al-one or wi.th friends
boarding home
with husband (including common-fa'¡r)

girlsl resi-clence
other. Explain

lI. Fanrily:

5. Are you married? (lviarried includes separated,
marriecl, comnon*law " Single includes divorced,
single, wÍdolved. )

IF' ANSJdER T'O II.5 TS NO LBAVE OÜ ". QUESTTONS 6 ,7 A B

6 " How long have you been tna.rried?

7 . Is your husl¡and J-iving wibh you now?

B. Do you anC your husband have comnlon interests and
fríends ?

9. Do you have any children?

10. llot¡¡ man?

11. Flotr many of them l j.ve with you?

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(n)
(i)

¿

3

(a)
(tr )
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i)
( j )
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III. EducaNion:

l*2, Are you attending school or baking any classes
or traini-ng?

rF YES ANS\^IER # t3; IF t[O ANSVIBR # 14.

13. i¡lhat courses are You taklng?

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i)
( j )

elementary school (grades 1 6 )
special educati'rn
upgrading
occupational entranee
commercial
vocational
general
matrículation
univers i-ty
other. ExPlain

14. Dld you attend school since leaving Marymound?

rF lgo oMrr QUESTTONS 15, t6 & 17.

L5 " How many months afLer your release from lvlarymound
<iicl you start school?

16"

17.

For hovr long did You attend?

l'lhy did you stop attendin65 school?

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i)

completi-on of course
to take up emPloYment
financial- Problems
marri.age
asked to Jeave
health
dissatlsfaction with school
by choice
other " BxPlairr

ÏV Employment:

tB. Are you workl-ng now?

TF TES_:

19' \nihat is YotÌr job?

20" How many other iobs have you held since your
release f,rom. l'{arYmound?
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slnce belng released,2r.

22,

4J,

2u.

25.

If you have held Previous jobs
why did YOLI Jeave them?

to attend school
marriage
clissatisf aetion with the iob
1a.1d off
asked to leave
leaving the area
health
by choice
othet'" ExPlair" 

-

TF Ì.{O?

Flow many months ago were you last working?

(a)
(o)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(e)
(h)
(i)

What was Your Job'i

FIow many rnonths d-id You hold it?

Why did You l-eave it?

to attend school
marriag;e
dissatisfaction with the iott
laid off
asked to leave
leaving the area
health
by choice
other, ExPIain ----

26,W}rat1syourSourceoffinancia1support?-

V. CommunitY ParticiPatlon:

27, Do you participate in any organized commurlity
act ivities ?

TIr YE_Ë-:

28 " ldhat kinds of activi-tY?

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i)

(a)
(b)
(c)

youth actlvitY grouPs (e.g., Y)
re ligious
cuttural (e.g., Indian lvietls

Friendship Centre )
Votunteer (e.g-, visitlng old people)(d)

(e) other. BxPIain
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29.

30.

Do you have one close friend? (boy or girl)

Do you ehum around with a grouP?

VI. After Care:

31. After your release from Marymound did you .have
contact with any other helping agenclesil (e.g.
Children's Aid)

32. Hov'r often d.id you have contact?

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(e)

daily
weekly
hi-monthlY
monthly
yearly
whenever necessary
other " ExPlain

33. l¡lhat kind of contací?

(a)
(b)
(c)

telephone
personal
other " ExPlai-n

34. I,{hat kind of helP was gÍven?

(a)
(b)
(c)

materiat (money, clothing)
counselling
other. BxPlain

35. Do ycu have any contact at present with any
agency ?

VII " Reinvolvement I

36. Since you left Marymouncl havg you been involved
with tte law to the extent that you appeared in
court ?

37. llhat was the outcome of your eourt appearance?

(a)
(b)

conr,'iction
non--convictlon


